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This beauty queen has brains. Crowned Ms Latina Canada a
year ago and now Miss Richmond Hill, Stefany Singh is
studying political science at York and plans to go into law.
The petite 22-year-old who was voted Miss Congeniality at
the Ms Latina World Pageant last fall in Miami (she has
Caribbean heritage) can talk circles around debating oppo-
nents. When a modelling scout suggested she enter pageants,
she hesitated. “I knew I would not be taken seriously.” But
the scholarship winner who was reading War and Peace in
Grade 6 decided to challenge the pretty-but-dumb stereo-
type. With the same poise she exhibited at a recent Miss
Canada pageant, she plays community ambassador and
promotes her favourite charities. “I love it,” she says. But for
this hard-working woman, “school is my priority – you’re
only pretty for so long.” Y

Stefany Singh
Poli-sci student, beauty queen

Smart Choice

English major Jordan Hellyer was as
surprised as anyone that his 20-
minute, homemade spoof, Jesus™,
won best “foreign film” at a recent
US film festival. It wasn’t big
budget. In fact, the whole thing was
produced for around “40 to 50
bucks,” says the Founders College
student.

The lead character “Jordan
Hellyer” (played by himself ) is chosen
to document the much-publicized
return of Jesus Christ. Jesus™
becomes a collection of the best
sound bites Hellyer garners during a
three-month stint following the son
of God and the earthly PR machine
that builds around him. “A lot of
what happens comes out of my being
raised in a fundamentalist area,”
says the native of Simcoe, Ont. 

This isn’t the first time Hellyer
has sent a flick to a festival – in this
case, the Back East Picture Show
based in Hoboken, NJ – but it is the
first where he’s had his work profes-
sionally recognized. Not bad for a
third-year York student who isn’t
even in the film program.  Y

Jordan Hellyer
English major, mockumentarist

Cheap Flick
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